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the Demo-;,

(olf-defonce,
te people of
'ttio'y dotor-

. deeper into

DcfuanAS/ in Illinois,'and throw away the last
opportunity they ; wili' over have of regaining,
in some slighf dogroo;'the affections of their
party :,a\idpff;ttiff Xmericpi' peoplo ? Wo
shall see.

• ' Trial by'Jury. , ,
A Top'drt 'bar been circulated - that Lord

Campbell, Chlef' Jußifco'ofEngland, intends
infroducilng abill ' into’ Parliament,'early next
session', f th' Jglyo,'iho majority of a jury, full
power m The rumorhas
caused some alarm, and Lord Campbeh. has
been billed'i:iipSn’ jtb declare whether it is
founcl,ed;Qa fact. ..He; lias rather evaded a dis-
tinct denial, hut his reply, does not intimate j
that he entertains any such intention for next
Session.' J Considering.' that ,ho is nearly 80
years old,-:it must be-admitted that ho has
tittlotimeforpostponinganytbing.

The opponents of the change argne that as
in criminalroaseS eaoh-juryman takes this,

, oath : « You shall well ahd truly try} and true
deliverance makej'between oursovereign lady
the Qneon and thO prisoner at' the bar, whom
yon shall have 'charge, anij a truo verdict
give according tp*the,evidence,do help you
God.” The verdict of a majority could not
be the true'"verdict ;of ‘a jury, when it would
be a falso.ygrdiot'according to the minority
Chief Justice Yauohan, discussing this ques-
tion, said,.‘‘.To what end is the jury tobe re-
turned out of the vicinage,- Whence the case of
action ouseth; to. wbat-. end are thoy chal-
lengedso scrupulously to the array and poll;
to what end must they have in many cases the
vier, foy.;tbeir ; exactor information chiefly,
if after all this they implioitly must give a
verdict by the dictates and, authority of another
man?’,’,> -,s"-i ■<• ■■■•
..Lord OAUPBEtn is a Scotchman, and, in his
native land, where fifteen jurors are-necessary
in-e&ch criminal case,the the majority,
makes .thoverdict—as,- in a ! Grand Jury, the
majority ignore bills of indictment.
-Hi^Lbld,Shlp''’wdal ‘atixions; ho' d6pht,",to 'in-'
trpdlme.’lhe Scottish,practice.' It will not be
receiyed’iu Engiaiid, however, nor in Amorica
either.. S' ~;

-,u iv Royal Polilesse.
.

'A, Scotch newspaper, whioh evidently is de-
acientiin tjie! feeling,',commonly known as

among the English, profanely has
,a cutat,‘£*Her MostGracious Majesty,” Queen
YiCToniA.i'ilt appears that, accompanied by
hef'busband and someof lief children, Yi'o-
rofiUC. lately Ivisited. the town of Leeds, on the
yay to ScbtlfM,' with .the “expressed purpose
of opening a., magnificent. Town-Hall, which
rho Leeds’ pooplo have lately bnilt. The
Glasgow' Examiner says: ■■■.•■

- Among the onrfosltles of royal llfo it may be
worth while to state, that, though'the mayor of
heeds gave up his mansion to the Queen, and spent

<£10,009 in entertaining her, his lady was not al-
lowed to 1dine withher or even seeker. The may-
,-dr ;hlm»elf <h»d' commenced hie" dinner with a
neighbor, when ho was commanded to dine with
the Queen; ’XM-the lady was not admitted to her

own houstto sit at her own tails. - ■',f -If this bo a triie bill, and It’is precisely
' wjiat'we linow to Kaye occurredrepeatedly, at
‘oih’er plaOes visited by the Queeh, it is a fine
"specimen.Qf. cool impertinence.-,The Mayor,
dr- YAiBRAinH, “ received the honor of
Kmigiithojod,’’; and is.; now callod “ Sir Pe-
tes,” but this is a .scanty equivalent for the
compliment' he ; paid . Majesty,*, at' a vast ex-'
-jeneo, - Another - newspaper states that Lady
EAtBBAiHH had received a bracelet from the
Queen, (after the publication of the above.
innbudcdiijl’ontT) but doeYnof"add that, with

'tfueWoniiuly.uipjrij,^siipliad rofu'sed tp accept
a present /from a lady, however,, exalted in
rank, who wonld not sit down to tablewith-Tnsrj-wtmia nffrcVonsceuer.'Tl'ntrexcrasivc'-
;uess,'Would»'bo :'vory amuslng, lf.dt wcro not
vecy.imp'qrUnent soqiqtimesJ jVhat a pity it‘
Is" that tho'bxigoncies <ot;Stato etiquette,
should'compel Queen-ViorOßrA—really ivory,
good-natured iittle Woman—to do unkind and
unmannerly things. Ono would have thought,
in-thodnstance :of -One, of her own sex, tbo
wife. of;her generous and devoted'host, she
would have; acted'difl'efontly. ' ,

flow theNewsisKeceivedihWashington.
>’/(Fromthe Stated ofOctober 11 J

;Er.EbTioHs ANb tn t iftlißSSOK.—By this
rime, of the 'Dornoch&oy has boon tele-

, Union.j’By.thte time tho
,Republic 1 knows'' that' Pennsylvania. (hat elected
L President; has given that .Presi*
I lent'*,Administration the severest visit*
'ibglt’ffitti a'denunciation enough to chill tho am-
| billon of-any latiire'Cabinet that attempts to'
Wtrtngthen- i tself inbre by force (ban faith, more
; by J the fear of Its-’officials than tho

;
love of the*

people, more byfntrpduclbg new issues and mak-
|ing proscriptive tesia'against those who-do not

<tipport Ihenfrthan by generousDemocratic prin-
oiples.

~ :
-* a While the reeiiU lsib be dceply deplored, there
;is‘"no ufeattempting to smother the facts which
’produced it. These unfortunate causes will not be
j kept 'down- The'p jdsOripUy6 tests based upon the
iiwtieof Tjeobmptonlim, rise in judgment against
jthe 'Administration'? and when they take saoh
shapes asPennsylvaniaconjareS them up In they

effective;and markpolitical epochs
ofmbtii(bntouS

r lmpor^; '' ". ‘ ,
1 5 “ 'the 'mbsVremark'able features of the
jeffi&fcjtiroduced In thlS olt!y yeßterday by the nows,
jwai,' that'while'the defeat‘if ‘tho Administrationiwaathbbhlef tbplo of conversation'and comment
pn tho’streetiobhTers,hnd'lnfthe saloons and hotol
lobbies,>we didriot'hear'tine;single voice raised
infaUiatiori'6f\thti’&riseSf or in udenunciation-
Oftiht result.- .‘WheuWe 1think that it is a Demo*
faratia!Administration'‘thatsuflers this defeat—a
jlefqafc hiot '. only springing * from political
tontine, but extending to private and con-

. who * oheered its . advent
t-*jt humiliating to contomplate. It t'j
jnlU&tiDgj .necessary the ordeal. It

fWVjM r that, .after.an experiment of*eighty-two
yearaof the individuabsoVereign system, the Ame-
rican.Repu&ioissatisfied with its own democracy,
and uttoriy and manfuliy opposed to the introduc-
tion, amongns of those: imperial and monarchical
prqsoripUve teßts and,personal distinctions which,
outside of our.own country, send noble heads to the

noble hearts into penal servitude. * *

: greatjesson—and no great man.was ever
4bpvje v.takingrr,a; wholesome lesson, springing

.from, whatever,,cauSc-Ms, that any. invasion of
Democratic-, right•- is certain to draw down the
‘titanic ire of .the Democratic party. It is a
party of immortal'history—great, moral, intel-
lectual, and.physical, prestige, power, and a pas-
don that, springs. from its dignity. It is not the

.qf, butof tho nation; and any at-
;tempt of Anyone man or Iris oilquo to gaiupower,
dr

;
hold jt by the very simplest, and

.the very dear.Oßt,right of. that na-
UonV.wiil he oerUin to end in the awful humilia-
‘Uoaof jthhnmhor^cliqae.T.. . ; o_'

A Damaging Disclosure,
,Stanton, Secretary ot Kansas

, lender Gov. Walker, in a late speech at Law-
rence made statement; , ,

He (Mr. Stantonf camejo* Kansas in *67, be-
lieving it to be lho .intention of Mr. Buchanan to
dcalgfai.rlytWith .tho.pepplo, Had not. this been
hU.opinion* he would noyej have accepted the po-
sition cf.Beiwgtaryi nor Walker that of,Governor
of Jnailqodemanded tho admission
IhaYlie^tilI,bejioved the intention of the Admi*
nisli'flttonjtq haye been good. Itfl proaent Hneof

An after*thought. .Until the month of
J3^pjtpm(ber^he.land i.Gov, lWalker were sustained

by. JUe would
1mention one qlroumstance.whichwas not generally

■i idai'tho.le.trlotnB'tptomi,Br, .Qenoral WbitSeld an d
Dr,.Tebl?, vf thpt the,

Star.toa
ftrap.aoppbtabfp to pf

(
Kan>aB, laasrimoh

flip jj*jotibi,werp; la favor.of a free,

at-faffeaft
ftesapits^.the.n, bphig -made

■Mp.^oj^aijan’s,,
was. «ept tpT

thp Jfiiiont offloe,
,OT.»P»BMd ‘hy^edib-;

bharaptaf, p£. Dr.
-?*,?“1 Vera;.«S»4wi^isafe

hr* ***
it fttT ■ - j V ... -y> JJ

* -speelal 1 ealp of ombrol-
dertetfK, b Be It Jr anotldneer;'43l' Ohostmu

iltnfet/tbiP morbtag,l sbtnmenoibg at 1 10 o’eioek,-,
belngomf'eStire’ favotee of,l rcoont : lmportation,
ilnolnded'-wllf bofoond' afsll usef tmentotFrenoh
‘..mbrolderod collars. Jaeonob sots, regan oollars
and sets. &o. Oatelogaes now ready.

RY MIQNIQJIT„MAIL.
V *%L©tter from ** Occasional.”
[OfSreepondence of The Press.]

i • . v. Washington, Oot. 14,1858.
- The result of,’ the Pennsylvania election has ex*

eluded every other itopio here. . TheParaguay ex*
partition, the Chinese treaty, tho Frazer river
question, and all othor questions, are for tho nonoo
forgotten, and it is only rememfcored that a groat
vlotory of. principle has been accomplished in the
good~oldKeyslono Commonwealth,and
more rejoieeful than those who, Hko . mySolf,
havefollowed.your .lead from the beginning. I
would that, In these letters, I oould in full toll you
liowyour independent, manly, Democratic course
hns ondonred youto tho young men South, but I
am afraid it will be* stricken out, as other things
have beon' that I have written in your,praise.
. ’What 'will Mr. Buohanan do with those who
have deceived him?. It was told him-by the

by the Star, by,tho Charleston Mercury,
and other journals, that his ‘policy was the polioy
ofhis people. Now his peqplo havorepudiated it,
what will bis done with Carrigan and Witte, and
the orowd of brawling politicians who' have arro-
gantly essayed'to speak for the 1Keystone Democ-
racy?l' They’have''deluded tbo Administration
with false, words, and will it tolerate the lead of
thoir third-rate alderman’s court practice ? It is
hard to tell what will be done. The blow has
oomo upon the officials. here like a tbundersbock,
They are still'paralyzed. Poor Cobb is. utterly
ohopfollen. The ohanoes he fondly entertained
for thePresidency have gone glimmering into .the
mist of things that were.’ Touooy trembles for the
investigations of the next session. The hourly
query is, what will Col. Forney do next? <

Thevenerable General Cass deserves the thanks
of the.oountry for the resolute polioy. he has inau-
gurated in reforenoo to the States of Central
Amerioa. ■ He has shown that the Monroe doc-
trine 1b sot, so far as he is oenoerned, a doad
letter in onr diplomaoy. ‘ The question really is,
after all, shall we allow the Powers of Europe to
hem us in by scouring the control of petty States
all around us ? If wo then we must content
ourselves . with the limits that we have,
and the growth of “our population by. emi-
gration and-natural causes will -soon give ns
orowded cities and the low standard of wages of
England and Austria. But our commorce de-
mands non-intervention from abroad, and non-
intervention we must have. . Franoe and England
will not tolerate intorferenoe with oven the indi-
rect trade of their colonies in Algiers and Hindos-
tan, let alone the trade noar their immediate bor-
ders. Then, wby should we be so modest? Gen.
Cass will give us all the international lawallows
us. This polioy has particular reference to Nica-
ragua and, th? adjoining States.

Whatways our good friend Bright to tho resulfa
in Indiana ? They are not suited to his wishos.
' Hickman's, praises are in everybody’s mouth.
Ho is oommondod as a man of courage and in-
domitable energy.

, It is stated.that Mr. Buohanan fools very muoh
displeased at some of the Philadelphia office-hold-
ers.) They have deceived him. Don’t bo surprised
if some of them are romoved. Occasional.

.Letter from New York*
IMPORTANT MOYBMtNY AMONG INVENTORS—A NATIONAL

INTBNTOBB’ INBTITUTR TO BB ORGANIZED—LARCS RB-
OBIPTS OP PRODUCE—NOTABILITISB ARRIVED—TUB
PAIMA DOEBAO—ORBIT FUNSIMBST9 AT THE CITY
BALI.—OLD PORTRAITS KSOOKBD DOWS—OHARLfS
BOBPAOB RBDIYIVUB—QUARIHIINB—FIXANOXAL ASNI-
VBBSART- DLLMAN'e OPERATIC PROOSAMMB—WHO ARB
TO BB HIS GREAT GUNS—LOLA MORTBZ IN TUB PUL-
Pif—ARRIVAL OP"PIOOOLOMIRI—NSW OOHKDY BY DR.
WAINWRIGHT—BT )OKS—HARKXTS.

[Correspondence of ThePress.]
Naw Tors, October 14,1858.

Everybody, throughout the country, who has any
oontrivAnco, who has invoated a machine, or !s inte-
rested in a patent, reads what is going on amon& the ex*
hlbltors at the late CrystalPalace. The inventors, the
manufacturers, the men who raise excessive pumpkins,
big ears of oom and fat porkers, must have some place
where those things can be exhibited; and the lato con*
flsgration having deprived them of such a place, atten-
tion is,naturally direot»d to the means of procuring
another.. For.this purpose .some fire, hundred persons
met 'at the Cooper Institute on Tuesday evening, to
take the incipient steps towards opening a Union for
the exhibition of specimens of art, science, &o. Late
as' it U for the starting ofanother exhibition, it is not
too late, as the first fair of the Tnst :tate ever held in
New Tork was held in November. The Bev. Dr. Cha-
pin, whowas one of the speakers, in the Courseof bis
remarks, which were warmly applauded, aa’d:

ult was justone year to-momw since the financial
crlsl* oocurrod, but now they hare got over that. Let
this Institution, thrn;'be restored; >they knew it could
be coopered up. [Applause. 1 They had got the gospel,
and bewished themto makeita book ofacts. [Applause.]
Let the people get interested, then, and that Pbceolx
spirit would be seen which rises from itj ashes in new
forms of utilityand strength.”
; The. .following resolution was then unanimously
adopted: .

Whereas, We, exhibitors. Inventors, manufacturers,
and citizens of every class, in mass assembled, believing:
that a necessity exists for the formation of a
~oppoF^I}oi9^f*lnaagurating ;tlie same, be* it there-
fore ‘ " -

' ’
: Resolved', That’we heartily approve of the actionthe exhibitors have taken to carry out this objeot, andthat we will heartily co-operate with, them in'their

efforts to the extent-ofonrability
; ,Tha.following gentlemen were then appointed mana-
gers of the proposed exhibition:
Hon.' Daniel T. Tiemann, ' Horace.Greeley,
Ex-Aid. Oharliok, Peter Cooper, Esq

,

Jos. P. Simpson, Biq., Hon.Wm Fields,-Del.,
W. H.Wilson, Esq,. Mass., Prof. J. C.Solomon, Hd.,
B. M.Wade, Esq . Va , Dr. 3. D. Whelpley, Cal.,
W, W. Klnne, MJ> . N.Y., 3. Bogardus, Brq'N. T.Ang.H. Wheeler, N. Y., - J. L. Biker, Biq,, N. Y.

Speaking of agriculture, Ac , the dolly receipts of
produce from the .West are onormous. Within the last
two week's there have been landed, on onr wharves
825/00 barrels floor, 258,000 bushels, wheat, 685,000
bushels'corn, 260,000bushels barley, 3.000 barrels beef,
9,000 barrels pork, 80,000 packaged cheese, 14.000 pack-
ages butter, and other things in proportion. Great
country I
< Among the notabilities recently arrived from Europe
U Miss Yandenhoff, (Mrs. Swinbourne.) whose high
rank as an actress, and fair position as an authoress,
are familiar to the public. Her play of tl Woman’s
Heart”.w&a unusually successful in England.

On B&tnrdsy evoniog Madame Colson Is on the ope-
rate course again, being up for a single dash in “ Tra*
Plata.” Madame deWllhorat follows her on Monday
evening in *‘ Puritani.” Before the week closes they
are to be with yon.

There was great glee at the City Hall yesterday
morning, growing out of the sale of theportraits be-
longing to the mnoiolpaity. The counterfeit pre-
sentments of governors, warriors—landand marine-
mayors, and other venerable muffs, were pnt inone

treated with as little ceremony as were the
portraits of the Surface family by that fast young spe-
cimen of his day, CharlesSnrface. With the exception
ofa few portraits by 1Elliott, InmAn, and two or three
other goodartists, the whole assortment, If put up at
pnbllo sale at Williams & Btevsns’ picture-gallery,
would not have bronghi five thousand dollars; bat
Lbwber stuck "to theoity ((like a puppy to a
root,” and was determined be would have the
hiatoricals—the city heir-looms—nnloss the au-
thorities planked np. Bo the sheriff mounted the
rostrum, read off a list of tho portraits of the Presi-
dents, governors, senators, mayors, statue of Jeffer-
son, the writing-desk need by Washington in therevo-
lution,'carpets, chairs, imd other plnnder, and put
them ujr io one lot, ((terms cash, current money,”
andoalled for a bid. (‘Ten thousand dollars,” said Mr.
Lowbsr.> “Fifteen tfcotuahd,” said the Mayor’s secre-
tary, and so they alternated, each going five thousand
abort? tbo other, nntil thereprest ntative of the Mayor
bid fifty thousand dollars, and down went the bammor.
So Mr. Lowber is of that amount, onaccount -

Quarantine still continues one of the popular topics
aud bugbears of the, hour. The question seems to be
propounding itself to Intelligent, fair-minded men—ir
Liverpool, London, and Havre, the great ports of Eu-
rope, can get along without any quarantine, why cannot
New York ?

Yesterdayru an annirersary that will not soon pats
pat of the public memory. Twelve months ago, the
banks of this city suspended specie payments, having
in their vaults less then $0,000,000. Securities were
sold at forty per cent, below their usual current value.
And money was worth three and four per cent. a month i
To-day ourhanks have $29,000,000 in specie, and mo-
ney readily obtainable at fourand five per cent, per an-
num And howrich wearc in contrast with Octobor,
1857 ! Our Importations $76,000,000 less than last £ear j
large quantities ofgrain in the hands of the farmerq;
the cotton crop promising to be more valuable than aoy
ever heretofore raised; gold coming in streams of nndi-
minished aflluenca, and trade healthy in all its various
departments!

UUm&n has at length announced his operatic pro-
gramme for tho winter campaign. The season will be
divided into three periods, thefirst of whioh will con-
sist.of, twelve nights, and will be confined to the debut
of M’lle Fiocolomini (previous to her general tonr
through the, countiy). and the reappearance of Carl
Formes. During the second period Mid. Laborde and
M’llePolrsot‘will appear ini a serlos of grand operas,
inch aa“ThoHuguenots,” “RobertleDiablo,” “M&-
saniello,” •* Moses In Egypt,” and “The Norse d* Fi-
garo,” inconnection with Carl Formes, after whioh he
will depart for Havana; whilst Mad. Laborde and M JlIe
Poiosot will go South. They will be succeeded here In
tbo, month of March by M’lle Johanna Wagner, who
will appear as Tancredi, nomoo, La Tuive, Fidelio and
Tanhanser.

Lola Montes delivered her leoture last evening for
ihebenofitof theRev. Blr. Hoyt’s church. She gave
express and apodal Jesse to such or the olergr, high
and low', as had spoken disparagingly of her efforts to
helpthe'poor parson.' The house was crowded,' and a
.handsome' eum *as realised.

- Piccolomlol arrived this mornlog in the North Star,
.withhersuite of ten persons, and some of themembers
of Hsf Majesty's Opera Company, engaged by Mr.Uil*
man. Bbo is at the Union Place Hotel. Thepassen-
gers.and officers of thestearaor speak of her in the most
enthusiastic terms; they say that she is Interesting,
•young, .aud beautiful, acd that so far from assuming
‘the airs of a princess, the condescension is remarkable
During the voyage she entertained the passengers by
singfng'sdme of her favorite songs each night In the
satoon, the weather being too boisterous to go on deck,
and hertrindness was that by herrequest even the
common Bailors were permitted to bo within hearing of
W-melodiouawarbllngs, ' ■* .

hhh point.
' The inclination of outside operators to

buy increases, and the commission houses report more
business than for f

NEW-YORK STOOK EXCHANGE—October 14,
BBOOSD BOARD.
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THE MABKBTB.
Cotton.—Tho silos include 2 400 bales at 13c for

middling fair, and 12#cfor ralddliogUplands
Hopbare quiet, but steady at 12«16c for new} old are

nominal. ' . •
.

Hidrb are without important change, andthetranßr
actions embrace 16,000 Chagres. inolnding 32.000 via
Europe, and 8 000 direct, at .21#o. 6. mos, aud 1,000
Vera Oruc at 22c. 6 mos. the usual selection.

Limb—The mfcrket is. *t«sdy—snleH of 2 600 bbls
common Rockland at 700, and 800 bbls lumpat $l.

v Molasses,—*The market is dull, with ales of 60
tiftrin low grade Muscovado at 24c,

Naval Fronts—Tho market for Spirits of Turpen
tineremains dull—sales 200 bbls in • poor order at 49c
and 26 bbls at 60e. In Bonin wo notice sales of 650 bbls
common a( $1.73 310 lbs, delivered—loo bbls No. 2
at s2®2 60; 160 bbls No. 1at $4, and 300 bbls fine at
s6ft6 26 4? 280 lbs.
‘ Biob—There is a little more inquiry,aud we notice

sales of250 tea at S#oB#o,ineluding now, at the out-
side price.

Sugar.—Raw continues dull and drooping The sales
Indicate a deoline of #c lb in the week; sales 860

.hhds Cubs at 6# o7#c, and. 667 boxfs Havana on pri_
vate terms. ’

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Farther Election Returns*
, BIXTH DISTRICT.

Wlsst Ohbstkr. October 14—The
from all but eight townships, for Congress, foot up as
follows: -

John Hickman (A.L D.) 6,021
John M Broomall,(Opp.) 4 808 ;
ObarlesD. Manly (Dem ) .......4,248

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
HoXbsdAlb, Oot. 14 -Wo. H Dimmick (Dem.) has

been elected to Congress by 1.200 majority.
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT

Williamsport. Oct; 14 — lThe majority by which
James T nale (Opp.) was eleoted over Allison White
(Dem ), present member, is over 2,000.

80HUYLKILL.
TheAftnert’ Journal extra gives the vote of the

?;reater part of Schuylkill county for Congressman, as
ollowa:
For Campbell, Opposition ••..*•••....4,070

, For Cake, Anti-Lecompton Democrat... 1974
For Dewart. Leoorapton Democrat 2.181
Estimating the other districts, Campbell’s maj rity

will be at least 2.800 over Dewart, and 2,600 over Cake.
For Senator, Palmer (Opposition), will have over 2,000
majority.

SULLIVAN COUNTY.
Sorantoh, Oot. 14.—Sullivan county gives thefollow-

ing Democrat c majorities:
> For Supreme Judge, Wm. A. P0rter......181
For Canal Commissioner W. Frcst, **.211
For Congress, AUison White ....176
For Legislature, Jackson 000
“ Oaks 612

The whole Democratic county ticket is eleoted.
Ip 1850 the majority is Sullivan county for White

was 181.
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Bloomsburo. October 16.—Keller, (Dem.) for Senate,
is probably elected.

DELAWARE COUNTY
The fall vote of Delawaro county on Congressman Is

as follows : Broomatl, 2,286 ; Hickman. 1.022; Manly,
1.104. On the State ticket toe majority for the Peo-ple’s candidates is about 800.

LYCOMING COUNTY.
Williamsport. Oat. 14—Andrew Gregg, (Opp ) is

elected to the State Senate over A. J. Dietrioh, (Dem.)
by about 750 majority. '

Both thePeople’s candidates for the Assembly were
elected, and also theentire oounty ticket.

LEHIGH AND CARBON.
The Allentown Register says that thoughLehigh has

given about 200 majorityfor the Democratic candidates
for Aafombiy, Oarben gives nearly 600 against them,
thus electing the two Opposition candidates.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Sosboby, October 14.—1t Ureported that Qutellus is

elected Ben»tor, batjtberesult is extrimely doubtful
UNION COUNTY.

Lbwlsbubg, October 14.—The returns Are not yet
complete,bat it is estimated that Patterson, for the
teg Islature,received 200. and Wsgoneeller 100msjority
over Roush, and Roush 100over Cox. <-

The Result of the State Election—Cele-
bration of the Opposition'Victory* -

Pittsburgh, October 3d.—A torchlight proceaelon is
marching through the streets to-night la honor of the
vlotory or the Opposition.There is also a large mass meeting at the City Hall.

The Gazette building is illuminated.

Indiana Election.
CiNOiHNiTi.Oot. 14 —The following additional re-

turn i of the election In Indiana have been received:
First Congressional District.—William J. Niblaok'

(Dora.) re-elected by about 800 majority.
Second District—Wm. H. English, (Dem.) present

member,re-elected/ - ‘ '

Third District.—V7m. 11.Dnon (Republican) elected
over Jamrs Hughe*, (Dora.) the present member, by
from 800 to 609 majority. •Serenth District,—Johh O. Davis, (A. L. D.)present
member, re-elected by about 8 0:0 majority. '- <• -V

Tenth District.—Charles Qaso, (Rep.) pretent mem-ber, re-elected by 600 msjority. .
The Republicans inß^pa,^^

lowa Election.
Olbvelind. Oct. 14^—A desratob from Lyons, lowa,

dated tbe 18tb, slat's that Leffingwell (Dem )is 'B4
ahead by the returhs received from five townships.

DAv*aponr,'loWa; Got 13 —The. Republican ma-
jority in Scott county is 850 on the Stateand Congres-
sional tickets. ‘ \
- Bennett, an Independent candidate for judge, has

327 msjority in this olty.
' Borlimotom, October 14.—Des Moines county (offi-

cial) gives Trimble, (Dem ) for Congress, In' Seeobd
district, 102 majority. Wappelo county gives Trimblo
100majority.

Henry county, First district, gives Hon. fiamnel R.
Curtis (Rep ) 695 majority, and Jefferson oounty gives
him 176 msjority.

These returns denote Republican gaius since 1857. •

' Democratic Nominations*
Boston, Ootobar 24 —Collector Austlnhasbeen nomi-

nated to CoDgresi by the Democrats or the Third dis-
trict.

Vermont Legislature*
Moxtpsmbßj'October 14.—Tho Legislature met this

morning. The Honee was organised by the election of
George V Edmonds, of Burlington, as Speaker. The
officers of the Senatehave notbeen elected yet.

Arrival o! tho Valorous with Forty«two
of tho Austria’s Passengers.

New York, October 14—Tbe British frigate Valo-
rous has arrived from Plymouth, by way ofFayal.
She brings 42 of thepasseogem rescued from the Aus-
tria, who were landed at Fayal by tbe Maurice. 0
Thelssolner, Professor Risfeld of New York, and U.
Beckerof Westphalia, remained in the hospital at Far-
al, being bsdlybruised.

Tho Valorous is to convey SirWiUl&ra Gore Oaseley
to Nicaragua.

TEE CITY;
>SJP HMBNTg THIS EVENING.

AOADBinroFllcßio.—The Barela.
> Mbs.D. P.Bowias* Waihvt strbkt Thnatbb,—
** Berious Pawly”—“ The Son of the Night,”

■ Whnatlby Jfc Olabkr’s A»oh-btbh«t Thhatr*.—
ic The BltftUijor, A. Trip to Bath”—“ CharlesXII.”

Oonoibt HLli,.—Sandorson’s Panorama of the Bus*
elan War.. (

National —Williams’ Panorama of theBible.
ABBBMBLT.pOUiDINOS.—Signor Blitz

-- iccedings of Councils*
; The-roguir stated, meeting of Coudojlb took place
yesterday aiernoon, at the Councilchambers.

“Sltt.SOT B*AHOH.

The following are the names of the passengers no
boird*. 0 Mlchaelis Lookman, of Asset; W Voelkner,
Lychen; P Wagner. Worms; II Asbahr, Bodepbech;
HBetken, Lonzen: I Mepfer,EUfnvUle; E Basse, Kn-
je-; D Oobn, Breslau; FerdinandStrabnen, fitagkow;
W Benjamin, MHlerslanb, E Munsbman, Llngen; F
Stnbnow,lsernikow; GBiernstiel.Manhelm: F wagner,
Hesse Oassel; F H Zitz, Mans 8 Polish, Buthen; L Wolf,
NV ; W Becher, Le Clair, Iowa; FRheinlander- Kern;
8 Hess, Ohrodslen ; A H Lass, Oappeln; Ph Moeller,
GelnhanseQ; J Reedle, Straubrlng; G Vollerson, Oap-
peln ; Frits Henerlan. Bularikej N Siks, Bomer-
swicker; L Heller. Picklowits; H Basse, Berlin; Dr Q
Fcbeck, Coeln; G Kuhlmsn, Cincinnati; B Witte,
Wehden; James 8 Murray, Alepending; R V Dnrfleld.
Dresden; H Lemhe, Bllendorf; Edward Auendorf, of
Bant& Ornx

In the Alienee of the president, Mr. Wm, B Poster
was calledbj.be chair. ■ -

x
Remonstsnces .against tho removnl of the Market

street ihas. presented by Mr. Nathans and other gon-
ttem»n, wge read, when; ns annfffet, Mr, Onyler pre.
tented apotion for theirremoval. The petition is two
hundred ffid Bftvfeet in length, and bears over four
thousand iames of the mostrespectable *nd influential
citizens q PbU*detphta.. . The several communications
were reWred to the Committeeon Markets. ,

A comuunlcation wasreceive! from Mr McGlees, the
celebrated photosrrap 1 er, presenting to tho Cltra photo-
grapblrcopy of‘the original charter of Philadelphia.
mMo ilthe jear1701, by William Penn, tho original of
whiohis how in tho archives of the city*and seldom
ornefer-brought to light. The giftwm accepted, a
resolution of thanks to Mr. UeOleeatraa pssied.and
the cloture was directed to be bung in Independence
HalL f

A communication was received from the Indepen-
dence Ho'o Company,asking that their house maybe
media a place of deposit for a steam Are engine.

Also, one from real estate owners rf large valuo in
Kbvtuth street, between Race ond Vine, .rbmonstra-
tior against the Diligent Hose Company, who, they say,
hate recently purchased a 1 frame house in Eleventh
stmt, below Vine, with tho avowed intentionof build,
ioga hose house, unless an exorbitant advance Jb paid
to’hom. The location orsuch a building, In’tho opi-
nion of the.petitloners, would damoge property fifty per
cent Deferred to Committee on Trusts and Fire De-
partment.

Ob from the Uoited Stater Engine Company, appeal-
ing tom certain action of Chief Engineer Fearon,in
tho, of theirbell.

Olefrom tho Receiver of Taxes, nominating the fol-
lowfrg clerks: George W. Brigzs, Absalom Taylor,
Rovand T Stokos. Richard Peltz, Edmund Deweo-,
Charles O’Neill; Edward P. Michenor, messenger in
p!&«.

(he fromW. 11. Fagan A Co .ashingan appropriation
forpublistainsr a bnsiness directory.

Qpofrom Ohief Engineer of Firo Department, report*
Ingljla-suspension of tho Philadelphia Engine Com*,
palp. '

'

One from the Controllers of Schools ashing transfer
c£«M|lanoe of appropriation of nightschools to that ofalVration and repairs; also, one askinz farther appro*prlfeoDs.
-Cbefrom the Board of Trade, asking for the demo*

litlon of the shanties and sheds that obstruct Market
street, i -

Mr. Oornman (Committee on Water) reported a bill
for thj payment of claims against that department.

Mr. Neal asked for theyepnrt of the Committee on
Law,for the modification of the ordinances, the present
beiof the time fixed for its reception.

M?. Ouyler sshed -for a report from the Committee on
Retrenchment and Reform, of which Mr. Nesl is chair-
ran.

Mr Nesl reapondedthat the opposition party h*d not
intarested themselves in the matterss much as ho ex*
pictsd tboy would have done, and it was thoreforo
doubtful whether it was expedient to report.

Mr Cornman said that the report of the Committee
oo Retrenchment and Reform htd been referred to
tbs paople, and that theyreported at the polls ou Toesdgrlast.

FRSfiLßS.—Mary Frlederick, of Pras: 0 Honsktel, of
SeMorf; B Bavendatn, of Shernuek ; Trlna Tinken, of
N York ; Betty Erdwurs, of Leonbnrg; Rosalie Itgec,
of Lobseng.

Mr. Leidy read abill for theappointment or two com*
naJislofibrs to prepare a municipal code for the govern*'
mtnt of the city The bill was ordqyod to be printed,
aid made tho order ofthe day two'weeks henod,

The ordinance making an additional appropriation to
tye Guardians of the Poor, for expense* of that depart-
irefit* of $17,695, for thebalance of 185S, was taken up
cb motion of Mr. Neal, and debated at great length
In considering the item of $3OO for whiskey for the

Kck; Mr. Beideman moved to amend by substituting
sif6i In doing so, ho said that the deficiency to be
made up In the appropriation existed on tbe Istof duly,
ind this amount he thoughtample.

Mr. Neal was of the same opinion, as even $175
worth of whiskey was a good deal for sick people to
iriuk. Wh'skey could bo purchased for 75 cents per
gallon, which would make 70 gallons of whisky to bo

ins'ckness.
’■ The amendment was lost when put to vote, and the
originalamount, $3OO, was retained

A motion was made to strike out from the first sec-
tion of the ordinance, the words “caused by the losnf*
flcleocy of the annual appropriation,” which follow the
words, “The said appropriation being necessary for ex-
penses for thebalance of the prosent year.’ ’ Agreed to,
by a vote of 12 to 8.

The bill passed to a second reading, and was laid
over.

Mr. Schofield offered an ordinance appropriating
$l2OO to pay the salaries of 24 vaccine physicians,
which was passed.

Mr Ouyler moved that the Chamber proceed to the
discussion of the bill for the removal of the market*
street shanties

Mr. Leidy moved a reference to tbe Coraraitteo on
Markets.

Mr. Onylerstated that Ihe committee, on reporting
In favor of the removal of the sheds, had given every
opportunity to tberoroonstranls to explaintheir objec-
tions. -Tbe motion to refer was equivalent to an aban-
donment of tbe project ' y
. Mr. Neal expressed himself ina similar manner.
Mr. Schofield thought the matter of too mnch Im-

portance to be despatched at onco, and hoped to see it
referred.

Mr. Cornminsaid Itwaamanlfestdestiny.Tbe hovels
mostcome down, and there was no use in dodging the

Juration. The markets rent for $20,090 a year, and
amage the city more than ten times that amount.

They are no longera necessltv, as they onee were, and
they ought to be removed. The Chamber should voto
to remove them at once.

Tbe following, belonging to tbe crew, had
taken passage for Hamburg:

L Ifafan, first officer; R Helttman, second officer; J
0Beroltt, third officer ; 0 Plate, second master; J H
Richter, sailor; J Trebold, fireman; N Jurgenson,
sailor; Oliver Pohl, engineer; 0 Mlchaelis, lookman.

The Valorous is at anchor off Oastle Garden.
Nicaraguan Affairs*

WisniKOTOK, October ll.—Jerez to-day had a long
interview with Secretary Cass. Notwithstanding he
had previously asserted that he had full power to ratify
the Oass-Yrlssari treaty, and to Anally arrangeall mat-
ter* pertaining thereto, without the necessity of re-
ferring it back to Nicaragua, Itappears, from the offioial
documents Just submitted bv him to the Btate Depart-
ment, and of which a translationwas immediately made,
thathe is empowered only to act inorder that tho amend-
ments male by tho Assembly of Nicaragua may be sub-
stantially carried into effect Thiß is tbe language om*
ployed, but it Is Dot considered sufficient to meet Lh4
demands of our Government. The Secretary of State
will have a consultation with the President on the mb-
jeot to-morrow, and Jerez will soon, therefore, he in*
formed of the result. His mission is generally con-
sidered as at an end; and unless he has documents of
a more satisfactory chorsoter to presept he will very
shortly be dismissed.

The St. Louis Chamber of Commerce-*
The Death of the President.

St. Louis, October 14 —At a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce of this city, held yesterday, it was re-
sotved. sn a testimonial of respect to the late B. M.
Ryl&nd, President of the Board, that the Chamber be
closed daring to-day, and bo draped in monrning for
thirtydays, and the members attend his funeral in a
body.

Mr. Neal said that a reference of the matter to the
Committee on Markets was absurd. The Committeeon
Markets wes ono of tho hardest comm'tte®S in the GUam
berto be got together. The Committee on Markets
hadn’t met for mOqths, and to consign the matter to
them wofihMje ad unwise step.

Mr. Slice wanted the matter referred. He said that
tbe people didn't want the shanties removed, but only

. the merchants. He thought the shanties were highly
valuable and practical—gfreat conven’enccs to tho peo-

ple, and admirably situated to meet the wants of the
.'Mr. A!OiaiyiVVA*|/r«teoouww!mujcae3B "tOTOCBTVU ~tu».

remonstrances before acting upon the MU Ho thought
it duo to *he_ remonstrants, although they wero Vofy
few in proportion to Ibe petit'ons for it. ’

Mr. KHne read an act of Assembly, passed in 1854,
prohibiting tho removal of the shanties.

Mr. Common dou' ted whether Sir. Kilns wouldhazard the publication of suchan absurdity os a legal
opinion, i As to tho removal of the markets, even the
bntchers cf a better class were in favor of removing
the sheds. Let the bill be passed now and we oan
notify the. occupants of.tbo market hovels to vacatethem on the Ist of January' As for a petition, why. if
Mr, KHne will give me money enough to encourage the
undertaking, I’ll guaranty, between nowand Saturday
night, to get upa petition with five hundred signatures
to hang him (Mr. Kline) before Monday morning.
- Thequestionof reference to tbe Market Committee
waa at once put to vote, aud notagreed to, by a vote of
13 to8, as follows:

YpcaB—Messrs. Enos, Kline, Longhlin,Leidy, Nathans,Bead, SotaoQ.ld. • 6 - 1 ■ >
, Nats—lasers Beideman, Benton, Oornman, Ouyler,
Ford. Foster. Mclntyre, Nesl, Norman, Parker, Thomp-son. Williams. Wharton, (preiidont.)

. The first section of the bill,’providing for tho remo-
val of the shanties, was, cn motion of Mr. Cornman
mended, so that the Commissioners of Markets be au-
thorized to have the market houses removed to <ome'
other more eligible points by thefl*»t of April, 1859.The amendment was adopted unanimously.

The remaining sections of ihe bill aro:
“800(1002. That from and after thofirst day of March

next, 1859, it shall not be lawful for any wagon or other
vehicle to stand In Market street. Broad street, or any
other street adjacout to Market street, for the purpose
>f reeding meats, vegetables, or farm products of ADy
(ascription whatsoever ; nor shall It be lawful to occupy
the ridewalk or curb In said streets withstands, or ar-
rangements, or devices «-f any kind, for tho purpose of
dealing in or vending such mmiuo lilies ; and for any
Violation of tho provisions of this sec#*n there shall be
Jwpored a penalty of fifty dollars, recoverable In like
manneras penalties are usually >ecovered for violations
ofcity ordinances—the eno-half of wbloh penalty shall
he paidto the informer and prosecutor, and theother
half for tho n*o of the poor.
! “Section 3. That it shall not be lawful, f<om andafter
fbe first day of March next, for any persou to vend
{neats from wagons or other vehicles, passing through
the north of Rood street, (Southwark.) nor !o thftt por-'lon of the Twenty*fonrth ward wbloh lies eastof Till
fireet, under the like penalties with thoso prescribed
b the second section of this ordinance.”

A Family Fend—Fratricldc--Several
Wounded*

, The vote upon thefinal passage of the ordinance was
as follows:

Ybas—Messrs. Benton, Bradford, CoramAu, Ouyler,
loos, Ford, Foster, Leidy, Mclntyre, Neal, Norman,
Barker, Thompson, Williams Wharton, (president)

Nats—Messrs Beideman, Kline, Loughlln, Nathans.
Head, Schofield—6.
i The Chamber thenadjourned.

00MMOS CDMOII.,

At the usual. h‘ur the President called Connell to
oNer, and, after the customary preliminaries, proceed-
ed to business.

Nabhvillb, Oct. 14.—A desperate fight occurred at
thefairgrounds yesterday, in which twelve or fifteen
persons were engaged. Tbo origin of the affray was a
family fond. A man named Sandy Owou kl'iod his
brother, and dangerously wounded General Jcel A.
Battle by fracturing his sliull. Samuel O. Owen was
mortally and others very severely wounded.

A Steamer Sunk on the Missouri lUver.
Bt. Louis, October 14.—Tho steamer Carrier was

sunk in the Missouri river on Tuesday afternoon. Theboat was valued at $BO,OOO, whioh is partially insured
in Pittsburgh offices. The oargo was saved ina da-
maged oondltion.

The Empire City at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 14 —The steamer Empire City,

from navana, has arrived at this port.

Explosion of a Western Htcumcr--IjoBs
of Life*

Detroit, October 11.—Thestea'mor Canada collapse!
her flue iu Bsgin«w rlrer, yesterday. Three of the
crow were scalded to death.

National Horse Show nt Kalamazoo,
Michigan*

,Dstkoit, October 14.—The National Horse Show, at
Kalnmnzoo, la largely attended, and in every way suc-
cessful. , . ' • ' ■ .

Health of Savannah*
, Savannah, October 14—The interments to-day
have been seven, including, two from yellow fever.

' Anew fire-aot comedy by Dr. Wainwright, son ot the
late Bishop Walnwnght, will soon be ptoduced.at Wak
lick’s. It’s said to be clever, . .

’ , Health of'New Orleans.
New Orlbanb, Ootober 14—The deaths from yellow

fever* yesterday, were forty-seven.

-'Communicationswere reoeived, principally ofan un<
important character, which wore appropriately re*
fared.

Petitions from the several wards. A large number
were presented, among whloh were onefrom the United
Slates Fire Company, embodying the proceedings ofcompany, protesting against the action of Chief
Ftwon, forbidding the ringing of tbe bell upon their
enflne bouse; and two from other firo companies, ask*
for for action of Councilwith reeard to the supply of
altrst-class steam engine, and for an alarm-tatlon.
0)) Irom the Delaware company, asking for tho ap*
preval by Connellof the location fleleofed by them forthe engine house of their steam firo engine.

leporlsof committees were the next Inorder, wbon
Mr. Gordon moved to suspend the order of business for
tbe purpose of taking the accumulated business from
Ballot Council, whichwas agreed to.

Tbe ordinance passed by Select Connell, making ap-
preoriations to tho Board of Controllers of Foblio
scJdols, for repairs, additions. Ac., to various school-
homes, was taken up, to which amendments were mode
vatylng, increasing, and diminishing the sums appro-
priated. As amended the ordinance passed,

rho ordinances, resolutions, Ac,,accumulated upon
th» president’s desk from Select Connell, were taken np
*«» iathn t nearly all of wh'ch were of an important
chuaotor, and publicity to which has heretofore been
giwo.

Ybon the resolution or Beleot Council requ'rlng suchalterations and improvements as would afford a nuMie
vi<v of thegrave of Franklin and whloh theaction of
thiVeriryofChrist’s Churchhad superseded, Mr. Gor-
dotmado a somewhat- lengthy, eloquent, and snreaa-
tictly patriotic speech iu opposition to its passage,
whith elicited much mirth and hnmorrus comment
up«i the part of members. •

710 resolution from Be!eet Council,'lnstructing the
Committee on Trnats and Fire Departments to inquire
intothe expediency of reducing tho Firo Department,
wattoncurred in.

Tie resolutions with reference to the paving of cer-
taiastreets and localities to which Amendments were
roafe, drew forth considerable discussion, and which
w« not concurred in. Tho amendments of Select
Cornell contemplated the prosecution of the work nn*
dei the supervision of the property owners, whereas
the irlglnalresolutions gave to the Commissioner of
Highways tho direction of the matter. Upon the
qutelonof concurrencethe yeas and nays wore called,
an! reunited—yeas 21, nays 47.

imlnorityreport was made by thospecial jointcom-
nitte lowborn was Assigned tbo duty of Investigating
thd,natter with reference to the omtract made by tho
Gundtans of the Poor with John Jones for tho supply
of(uof mutton, Ac., sotting forth tho facts elicited by
aniftvestfgation into tbe matter, sod which were pre-
nedta! In the reported proceedings of the meeting of
tb4Board of Guardians of the Poor. The report exo*
navies Mr. Jones from any charge against him of un-
fairiiss In tbe furnishing of supplies and establishes,
theftet that the suppliesof beefand mutton had never
bocabetter, or made at rooro reasonable rates than by
Mr,/ones Those facts were arrived at from the tea-
tinW of bntohers, whowero bidders for the contract,
as gell as by personal inspection or the committee.
Thlsonslderatldn of the report occasioned a eploy dis*
cu«iO, In which some reflections of a political uha-
rackr were mado by members, and obargea of mls-
mahgementand fraud In tho govornment of the alms-
hou» made against different parties. In this discus*
sioiUcssrs. Gordon, Mascher, and others pa-tlolpated.
Thlteport was deemed an informalone, and was, upon
a pdit of order raised by Mr. Kelley, referred book to
thebmmlttee.

Mr,Jones called np the ordinanceto make an appro-
prltion for repairs tostation houses. The amount ap
prolrlated is $2,048 to sixteen stations, and Inoludes
theltemof $2OO for cleaning the same. The ordinance
nsssl. *

bh Hacker, from the Committee on Finance, sub-
mltei a resolution .approving ot the sureties of the
Oormlssioner of Markets. The sureties are P, B.
Minfcb and T.G King,

Alordinance supplementary to an ordinance to re-
gnltt passenger railways, approved July 7,1867,was
theilakennp. .

,
;

k« Masobermoved to strike outths provision that
not*? shall be plaeed on, or rnntipon any passenger
ralbray, ou the flabbath day, aad Krgtfcl at some
leogh in favor of the motion,'regarding the Sabbath
conwlouoeflof passenger railways to tile laboring man
andpmrer closaea as but just to them,' and not at all
opp&d to Christian sohtlmsnt or feeling. For these

was taken to t«sk by his colleague. Mr. Kerr,-
with tome reflections ofa humorous personaloharaoter.

’ At the seoond hoard HtehiganSonthero Sinking Fund
rose % ; .Delaware and Hudson, ){ ; New York' Central
fell % f Harlem rose X j Reading fell U\ Michigan

ditto Southern O.,C.,aDd
Clnolnnatlj\ j:Panama, X; and Olefeland and Toledo

r'
.The sales of New York Oentral .to-day have been

large, and it Is.'a strong evidence of tho confidence of
the “bulls” that tbo7 bought *0 freely at sellers’
options,' Michigan'Central was largely
Is now an> interest greater'than was ever known It
has, no doubt; been oversold, and will be forced to a

. ‘ Very Large Sales opKeal Estate.—Thomas
& Sons’ twelfth fall sale, Tuesday, lQth Inst., will
comprise thirty-five of them very
valuable—and to be sold peremptorily. .

Their sale 26th Inst. wIU comprise the Bank of
Pennsylvania, and other first-class property.

Thoir sale 2d afcd’Dth November will be large.
, Elegant London Books.—Salo this evening al

the auotlon store. See' advertisement under nuo*
'tionhead. N
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t£ofurther consideration of thoordinance was post*poned. '
The ordinance to authorize the oohbtaxation of cnl-

'« drains along Second and otberlstreet#, In theNineteenth ward, -was taken up and passed;,also one toprovide for the constrnction of branch culverts-ordrains' which was postponed for thopresent, and refer*red to the Oommitiep,„oD Surveys, with Instructions toreport at the next meeting.
.

•*

...

After some other unimportant business, a
long and tedious session, Council adjourned. V* ,

Deserted Places.—Another striking illus-
tration has been furnished, in the recent election, of
the readiness with which the American people make
conceffl'cna to the popular will and settle down Intoperfect quiet from the extreme or excitement. Therewas scarce seen or beard upon our streets, yesterday,among tho masses who, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
were all hustle and anxiety, any Indicationof thepoli-tical storm which had just swayed them; and apart
from the customary littleknots of politiciansand idlers
who throng the' vioinitv of Independence Hall.tborewas nothing to remind us, either of the successfulstruggle or the excitement whiota attended it. We

thl * ln alODg Fifth
aod Chestnutstreets, Inthe vicinity of the “ People’sHeadquarters True, ihebanner still waved, bearing
tho names of the successful Candidates, and the roomswere Inviting yopen, as usual; hut they were perfectlyd sorted as We looked upon 'them—not even a commit*t»-e man or janitor being found within. * Othe-places,resorted to previous to yesteriay, presented the same
dreary spectaolh—reminding, u» that the people, afterhaving exercised the rights and privileges which evenEuropean nobl»R do not enjoy, and theproudest of themmight envy,had left the exaltingarena of politics—the
dan ers aod chaSmsof partv strife—contentto reposeIn security and psace.beneath the sway.of those towhomtho majorityhad confided the management or ourpublicaffairs. What other people, beneath the sun,could, or would, yield so willing an obedience to thepopular will? • ....

The Navy Yard.—There was a resumptionof-business at,the navy yard .yesterday; withk fo ce ofnear eighteen hundred men, for whose successful workthere is scarce Sufficient accommodations. To-nijrhtbeing the last day In the half month', His understood
that the laborers will be romowhat ttfinned ont. There
is a large quantity of work to be done,- The Lancaster
will bj ready for Munching on the 20th, but she may
not be before the litof November. As soon as she Is
out of the ahipibeuse, the work of building theseconi
of tho n*w stoops .will be oomraonepd. The first isalready framed, with the-exception of the forward
cavils, and a largd force is at work upon her*. The
Congress frigate is also belpg gradually prepared for
sea It Is not designed to send ber as a
flag ship, and therel« 'now no station to be relieved.
The Unit'd States Survey steamer Walker- still lies at
the yard, bntwi 1 be sent fo her fanner station in the
gulf in about six weeks. She was formerly commanded
by Captain Bands, but will now bo commanded bv Lieu-
tenant T. B. Huyer. Besides these vessels, the pro-
peller W.W Chapin Is being fitt'd out for the Para-
guay wyied.tioD. Vessels are also constantly arriving
at tho navy yard for repairs, and large quantities of
timber'and supplies are arriving.' The disbursements
ar« from forty to fiftv thousand dollars par month,
quitean item in our city financial matters.

Carelessness of Conductors Tho con-
ductors upon our passen.er railways are generally care-
ful and obliging, yet we have seen some Instacc s of
carolessnesß in leaving passengers, and particularly la-
dlts off the cars, which justifiesan admonition to them
tobe a little moro cautious They are frequently in such
a burry that they cannot afford timefor'a lady toget off
before they tp the hell. thecar starts, and thepassen-
ger is iu danger of being thrown down. We have seen
several narrow escap'd from this cause: and ere any
serious damage, results, the directors of tho different
city lines should see that a uniform care shonld ha ex-
.ercised by conductors and drivers.

Affray on * 1 Passyunk Hoad.—A man
named John Rotteubnry was at a lager beer saloon; kept
by John Oonrad, on the Passyunk road, near Qaeen
street. Rotienbnry, it Is alleged, said something offen-
sive to Mrs. Oonrad Her hnsband ordered the offender
away. Ttottenbury left, and.returned in. about two hours
and called for a glass of heir. Oonrad refused to give it
to him, and told him to leave the place, whenßotten-
bury, it is alleged, drew a shoe-knife, and plunged it
into the shoulder of Conrad, inflicting a dangerous
wound, gnd narrowly escaping severing thd jugular-
vein. Rottenbury was arrested and committed to prison
toawait theresult.

Musical.—Mr. Edward Thorboclio, who has
for several years been.at thehead of the musical de-
partment of the Troy (N. V.) Female Seminary, has
determined to locate in onr city, in compliance with
the repeated wishes of his friends, whore he will de-
▼o*o himself to his professional pursuits. He will
come to Philadelphia, wo Understand, as soon as a
suitable person shall have been»found to supply his
place. Air. Thorbeeke is a brother of, the lamented
Herman Thorbeoke, who was 16ston the ill-fated Aus-
tria, and is said to be no less proficient In music than
his gifted.brother.

Arrested under Suspicious Oircumstan-
CBS —At aa early hour yesterday morning, a lad named
George Truing was found concealed in the grocery
store of Michael McCann, on Pennstreet, below Maiden,
In the Sixteenth ward. The circumstances of his dis-
covery being rather suspicious, he was taken before
Alder.nan Shoemaker, and committed to the House of
Refuge He has only been liberated from that institu-
tion a short time, having been previously sent there
for robbing a till in the same neighborhood.

Laoer-Beer Saloon Robbed. Daring
Wednesday night most probably at a vary early
bour on Thursday morning—the l*g»r-beer saloon of
Mr. George Hennls, No. 510 Oallowhill street, was en-
tered by clambering over the door and through the tran-
som. The thieveß, who were ptobably boys, carried off
a small sum of money, a box of cigars, and several baga-
telle balls. . • '

In our Issue of yesterday, tu referring to
the Princeton Chapel, West Philadelphia, it was erro-
neously stated that Mr. Stewart was the architect of
thebuildlog. We have since been Informed that tbe
plans were prepared' by Mr. John Fraser, and Mr.
Stewart, carpenter, who Ib contractor for the
work.

Military.—The first City Troop were ont
last evening, infatigue dreis, for drill They passed
up Obestout st eet a few minutes past 10 o’clock, and
attracted considerable attention frem thefrequenters of
tbpt taahioaable thoroughfare. They presented a sol-
dier-like appearance.

Pennsylvania Hospital.—George Grant,
aged twenty-four, was taken to the hospital yesterday,
suffering with Injuries received by being run over by
the cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near White
Hall. Ills left leg was so seriously Injured that His
thoughtamputation will be necessary.-

Dull.—ln the way of.local occurrences, of
a startling or interesting nature, there is but little
worth chronicling. A perfect lull appears to have
(ucooedrd the excitemont Incident to th*election, and
weare furnished an illustration of ihe saying that a

*•*'—<w»dß.«.Aterm, __ _Slioht Fire.—An alarm offire was struck
last night About half past eight o’clock, occasioned by
tbe burning,of some inflammable.materialIn a brick
building. No. 441 Charles''street, above Noble. The
roof of tho buildingwas slightly damaged.

Policeman Resigned.—lt is rumored that
Mr. William Anderson, of,tbe mounted police, has
eSgailW toMajor Henry the intention ofresigntog his
position.

THE COURTS.
TKSTHRDAT’S PROOXBDIWaS.

[Reportedfor The Freas.l
. .United . States Circuit CouRT-r-Judges

Grier and Codwalader,—The President, Directors, and
Company of the Oity Rank of Troy vs. Lattman, ti al.
In equity. Argument on demurrer. Argued by Bhep-
pirdforthedefandants; and br lngersoll for the com-
platnnutA Demurrer overruled.

District Court*—Judge Hare.—ln the case
of Thomas A. Gamm-y, administrator of Elizabeth
Mercer,deceased, Samuel Riddle, aod Martha Bid-
dle, his wife-/an action of trespass for the mesae
profits of a dwelling house in -Spruce street, above
fieermd—before reported—tbe jury found for the de-
fendant Messrs Crinkle and Mfcrhland for plaintiffs;
Daniel Dougherty for defendant.

John IIFaicthorptu, John Machette. An action to
recorer ground rent Verdict for plaintiff $lB6 10.

John-M- Birkoi vs. Joseph M. Thomas. An action
on a promissory note. Defence payment. Verdict for
tbe defat dant:

Koelejr Bro, vs. Mason-. An notion for machinery
furolebrd to a mill, at BeVerly. N. J. Verdict for
plaintiff*305 46.

Anna M T. Wynkoop t4t. William H. Witte,
lion on a obeck. Defence payment On trial
District Court—Judge Sharewood.—Henry

S. Williams, as trustee, vs Lehigh Goal and Navigation
Company. An action of debt to recover the arrears of
ground rent Issuing out of property situate on Dels-
ware river, between Wood and Norris street, Kensing-
ton. The defence alleged U, that in consequence of'a
prior defect of title In the grantors the defendants
have lost more than one-half the land, and therefore
claim a. proportionate deduction of the rent. On
trial.

Common Fx.EA.s-Judge Allison.—Edward
B&we vs.Patrick Mullens and Mfohael Kennedy. An ac-
tion npoa a due bill Defenoe payment and sett-off.
Verdict for the plaintifffor $77.84.

William A Matchell vs. George Moore. An action
upona check. . Defence that.the check was given as an
accommodation and payment. Verdict for the de-
fendant.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
John Yergel end Jacrt Miller were charged with the
larceny of a lot of hirness, valued at eighteen dollars,
the property of .Robert and Thomas Strickland. About
six dollars1 worth of. the harness was recovered. The
parties were arrested by the sergeant of the Twenty*
fourth ward. Verdict guilty, Fentencedto nineraonths,

Samuel Powoll was charged with carrying concealed
deadly weapons. Powell was arrested by Officer Yoder,
at'A colored ball, at Franklin Hall, and a large knife
wea round upon him. Verdict guilty.

Oharles Taylor was charged with the larceny of two
volumes of Dr. Kane’s Expedition and a volume of
Home Memories, the property of Mr. J. E. Roatch.
The boobs had been purchased by Sir.Boat oh at Evans’s
bookstore; he turned around to steak to some one,
and Taylor was seen carrying thebooks from the store.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to six months In the connty
prison

Honry Wysbamwas charged with committing an as-
flarltand battery, with intent to kill Hampton Weiss.
From the ovidenoe itappeared that Mr. Weiss had been
AtWeßham’s house, and about a halt hour after they
had left, Wesham went to Weiss’ bouse, and, on being :
o-dered away, refused The parties got into an alter*
cation and Wesham struck' Weiss with a pen-knife.
The wouuds inflicted were not of a very serious charac-
ter Wosbam alleged thatwhen Weiss wae at his house
he had tormentod his wife; she telling him so whenhe
oame home, he proceeded to Welst’ house and the dif-
ficulty thenoccurred. Yerdiotguilty, but reoommend*
ed to the mercy of thecourt. Sentenced to two months
In the county prison.

Patrick S. Dennis was charged with committing an
aFsnult and battery upon Officer Fries. The prosecutor
in this case did not appear, and the District Attorney
asked the jury to render a verdict of not guilty, whleh
they did.

Frank Hagan pleaded gnilty to the charge ofobstruct-
ing the highway by keepinga gambling appsratus in the
streets. The gambHng instrument consisted of the
ring and spike game—three cents was given to any one
whoeould put the rings upon thespike; one cent was
charged by Hagan for a chance. Sentenced to three
months.

James Haburn was charged with burglary. It was
alleged Haburn broke Into the house of James Mc-
Laughlin, No 037 South Niuth street, on the morning
of the 20lh of June last. Some chicken# were in Me-
Laughlm’s cellar, and Haburn had killed two, bnt car-
ried none away. Verdict sot guilty.

Oharles Wilt was charged with assault and battery.
The prosecutor in the oase did notappear, and thebill
was submitted to the jury without evidence, and they

a verdict of not guilty.

ater from Havana--Arrival of the
Philadelphia.

Tho United States mail steamship Philadelphia,
Captain Harrison, left New Orleans on the sth, Ha-
vana the Bth, and Hoy West the 9th instant, and
arrived at New York yesterday morning. She
brings sixteen passengers and a cargo of flour, co-
chineal, ell, tobacco, cigars, and fruit, consigned
to M. 0. Roberts.

Inthe oxplosion of the naval magazine at Ha-
vana, which ooourred on tho 29th ultimo, at 44 P.
M.. onehundrod and twelve persons lost their
lives, and one hundred and twenty-eight were
woundod, so far as ascertained. Loss of property
over-ono million*■ The brig GcorgoH. Chose, bound from New Or-
leans to Havana, whioh was lost, on the Colorado
reef on tho evening of the 20th ultimo, sank in
sevon fathoms'water. .

„
...

The United States mail stoamshtp Empire City,
with Onlifornlo passengers, was at Hey West,
waiting the arrival of - the steamship Granada.
All well. . ‘ .

The sugarmarket at Havana was quiet and do-
offering No. 11 and lx ss} to ss}.

Stock on hand 110.000 boxes; lastyear this time,
195,000.u

‘

v .

Exchange on London 154 premium; New York,
44 to 5, and New Orleans, snort time, 5 to 54 pro*,
mium.

Opening of the Franklin Institute.—
Theannual exhibition of the Institute will commence
on Tuesday the 19th lust, at the State Armory, Six-
teenth and Filbert streets. The rooms are now near.y
ready for the reception of articles Intended for exhibi-
tion* and the doors, itris understood, will be thrown
open to depositor to-day. The exhibition will con-
tinue until the oth of November, and the display, both
from our city and from abroad, It Is Anticipated, will
be of on unueuaby attractive character.

KOETH STAB.
Liverpool Dates September'39.

> The steamship North Star, on the 20ib Septem-
ber from Southampton, arrived at New Yorkyea*
tefday. .Her news has been anticipated, bat she
brings the London Times of the 29th, later than
previously received. iShe brings two hundred and eleven passengers,'
including mile. Piccolomini, and a snite'of ten
persons. ‘ • ’■

GREAT BRITAIN.
An official inquiry wilt shortly take place at

Cowes into the oanse of tbe running aground, in
the Solent, of tbe Vanderbilt steamer Ariel, on
the 17thSeptember. - -

Ib is expeoted that the court will return from
Balmoral about the'lsth October;

On Sunday Inst Mr Spurgeon informed his im-
mense congregation that ho had already signed an
agreement for a freeholdsite opposite theElephant
and Castle,- Southwark. £5.000 is the sum to be
had for the land.

The grain crops in the midland counties of Ire-
land hav4: been barvosted in 'fine condition. Dis-
astrous floods had prevailed in Ireland since the
21stult

Notwithstanding the large number of treops
despatched from England to India during the pre-
sent year, amounting to 25,000 men, prders have
been received by the commandant of Chatham
garrison for another large bodv of reinforcements
to be in readiness to embark for India. The re-
inforcements will increase the Queen's forces in
India to nearly 100,000 men.

Attempt at Suicide by Ira Stout.
The condemned murderer, Ira Stout, who is to

be oxeouted on tho 22d Inst, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to commit suloido last night by cutting
open a vein in his left arm with a lancet whioh
somebody had furnishedhim He. has a constant
night watch, and perpetrated the,act abonf the
time' of the ohango of watohes, soon after mid-
night. When the morning watch oamo to hiscell
ho found' S’out bleeding freelv, having alreadv
drawn a quart of blood. The jailor was aroused
aod the necessary stops taken to save further ef-
fusion. •

The watchman beoame aware of the foot that
Stouthad attempted to bleed h: mself to death, by
bearing him call out that he was dying. He wentto him, and found bv removing the bed cloth-
ing was bloody. Btout fainted and re-
mained in thatcondition far some time. Dr. Avery
was sent for, stopped the blood, and applied reme-
dies. So we are informed.

The prisoner apponred to be quite weak from
the loss ofblood, and was laid on the bed with his
hands manaolod, to prevent a repetition of the
attempt at self-destruction. How he obtained the
lancet, wbioh is a new one, is not made public,but
we understand tbe jaitorisTadvised on that point.

We understand that Mrs. Stout, the mother of
the prisoner, will leave to-morrow with the peti-
tion to Govornor'King for a commutation of sen-
tence. All movements for the prisoner in the
courts prp at ah end, and the preparations are
making for the execution one week from Friday
next. —-N.y. Poat of yesterday. -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

Pbiladilpdia,October 14,1858.
The business at the Stock Board to-day made up, in

amount, for the dull day yesterday, and prices gener-
ally improved. The demand for Reading for New Tork
account has helped to'stiffen it, and to-day it recovered
the decline*of yesterday and made a still furtherslight
advance, cloalog at 26#. - • - '

We have frequently called- attention to the low price
ofthe North Pennsylvania Railroad ten per cent, horde
in comparison with other securities, offering no better
guarantee cl interest, and do more certainty ofultimate

, paymeht, and we are glad to see that' their value for
Investment becomes steadily more and more apprecia-
ted, while their price is advancing From about 42, at
which they were sold during the panic, they have
reached 71. and bid fair to go still higher Those hold-
ers who maintained their faith in the Integrity and
ability of the company, and those who bought in at low
flguies, have reaped-a rich,though well-merited, re-
ward .

Purely fancy stocks continue tobe much neglected t
thoughthe holders evince nodisposition to press them
upon the market Bonds of sound railroads and Btate

loans are In demand, and maintain with'much
ate dinesa every fresh advance gained in the turns of
the market.

The Girard Fireand Marine.Insurance Comp'ny. has
declared a dividend of six per cent., payable on the
2d of November, ,and made a bid for popularity in the
shape of a public effer to give a hundred dollars to
overy fire company owning a steam apparatus for ex-
tinguishing fires. A

The receipts of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
branches, during the month of September, were as fol-
lows :

Main Stem. N.W.Va W.Branch. Total.
ForPass’grs.f71.835 18 $3,800 22 $32,000 95 $108,135 35
For Freight.264.7l6 87 0 726 75 11,044 28 289,485 90

T0ta1.... $340,051 05 13,016 97 43,964 23 807,62125
The revenue of the past month aa compared with the

same period of lost year, is aa follows: L

'
Main Stem,. N W.Ta. W.Branch. Total.

Sept. 1858.5340,061 05 $13,616 07 $43 954 23 $397,621 36
Sept. 1857.5492,45112 ........ 43,09350 455 32962

Decrease..' 62.18007‘ Inc. 85573 D 57,70827,
The above table shows a decrease on the Main Stem o

$62,160 07, from which is to be deducted $13,616 91 r re-,
celved on the N, W. Va. branch, which leaves a de-
crease of $48,584.10. There is an Increase of $856 730 n
the Washington branch, making a total decrease ofthe
road, as compared withSeptember of last year, of $47,-
705 87. -

estate_ belonging to the Bay
State Mills Corporation is advertised ronare stxaw-'*
reoce, (Mass.,) on Wednesday, the 24th of November
next, at 12 M. This property is sold by order of the
receivers, and was valued-by the Investigating commit-
tee, eight months ago, at about $1,500,000 ; but It is
hardly likely to realize nearly so large.asnm now.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
October 14, 1858.

BEPOBTXD BT HASLET, BBOVS, & 00., BAK-HOTH, STOOK,
ABD BIOHAHGE BBOKBRS, BOBTHWBBT OORSEB THIRD
BHD OHBBTHOT STBBBTS.

FIRST
1000 Ponna 55...00ap 91V
1600 do 91
1000 do 91
5000 do .....Ooap 95
3000 do Ooap 95
400 Olty 6s 99
100 do 99
500 do B9£

2900 do B 99V
100 do 99
200 do ...99

1000 Peaoaß2d ra 6s. 89£
7000 do ..89Ji
1000 . do 89#
5000 do ..........90 '
3000Little8ch 875.. 90
1000 O& A B6s >75.b4 85
2000 do 85

£OO Southern R 01... 60
1001 Nponna R 10s.. 70V
600 do ...71

1000 Lehigh Nar 6s .. 95
1000 Reading R 0s <7O. 81
1600 Sch N 6s 82.t5wn 66
Kool>h V R 6s..ssira 87

sPennaß 45,V
BETWEEN

6000 Penn*55.... fdys 01
1000 Readixgß 6s >B6. 72ft
1000 do 72ft |

9000 City 6s. oOft
1000 do 09ft
300 do P9ft200 do 99ft1000 do 99ft

2000 do B 99ft
2000 do bswh 99ft1300 Qltj5s 98
IOOONPenna Rlos.. 71
1000 Lehigh Nat 65.. 05
1800 do 05
1000 Chester Val R 7s 76
1000ReedRU7»’44.. 92

» AFTER
SOOOAlleg Co 6s Olev IA-Pltt-bg6l#

50 Beadingß..e& int 26#
CLOSING PR
Bid Asked.

TJ.S. 5s >74 103#PhilaOs 99# F9#
- do R fo# 99#

do. New..lo3*lo3#
Penna 5s 90# 91
Reading R 25# 25#

do Bds ’70..81 31#

BOARD.
3 Peons B 46ft

20 do 45ft
O do 45ft7 Norristown B 64 V

00 Union Bk, Ten.ss 98
10 do 93
20, do 98
20 Germantown Gm. 48
14 Minehill R f 0
2 do 80ft

25 Reading B 26ft10 do .761
100 do .......,.b626ft
60 do s6wn 23ft
fl Lehigh Nav..;... 61ft
4 do .52

St Girard 8k....:... 11*
60 'do .......eash lift
10 Camden & Amboj .119ft
10 do ...........119ft6 N Penna'R ......

2 Beaver Meadow... 60
2> do 66 *

6 oatawissaß 6#
6 Schnji N&v Pref.. 10ft

{26 Mechanics* 8k.... 29ft
I 3 Minehill R 60ft

| 2 do 60ft
BOARD.

■ 1000 Elmira B 2d M 7s
eonp on 61

1000Scbl N Im 65..h6 69ft
300 Reading B..bswn 25ft
100 MorrisCanal.'... 41 ft

2 Mechanicsßk... 28ft
5 CommercialBk.. 60

50 Union Bk,Tea.ss 98
8 do ........s5 68

23 Rarrisbgß.ialota 67ft3 Penna 8k....... 1
16 Penna B 43ft
81 do ....inlots 45ft

BOABD.
111Pen0a8........... 46ft112 d# 46ft
50 Schl Nar Pref 16ft
ICS6—PIRM.

„

. . .

- Bid. Asked
SehuylNavfis *82.66 66#

do Stock 9* 9#
do" Pref 36# 17

WmspHAKlmR.iO 10#
do ialstmtg 71# 78
do 2d mtg. . 49#

Long Island 11# n#
GirardBank 11# 11#
Leh Coal A Nav.. .61# 62
N Penna R 8# 8#

do 6e 57# 57#
New Creek....... #■' #
Oatawiieaß. 6# 6#
Lehigh Zlno % l

do M*g6e >44.91 92
do do ’86.72# 72#

Penna B 45# 45#
do 15tm65...101 102
do 2dm 6a....89# 90

Morris Can Con..si 42
do Pref 102 .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oct. 14-Evasixo
Breadatuffsare unchanged. Th*re is little or no ex-
port demand for Flour to-day, and holders of standard
brands are free sellers at $5.50 3P*bbl, which is the
general asking rate. The trade are buying in lots a*

wanted, at from $5 60 up to $606.60 for common to
extra and fancy brands, as in quality. Corn Meal if
steady ; 300 bbls Pennsold at $4 25 bbl. Bye Flour
is scarce and held at $4.2504.37# bbl, without
much selling. ‘Wheat—The receipts and sales are
light, and the trarket dull; about 4,000 bus sold, in
lots, at 1210129 c for oommon to prime reds, including
1,000 bu*h Tenn at 128c, and white at 1320140 e ; 5.0C0
bus Western white also sold, bnt at a price kept pri-
vate. -Rye is selling mole rately at 74080 c for new
and old Penna. Corn is In moderate request wilh

sates of 3 OCO bush yellow, in lots, at 830 afloat, and
86#o in store. Oats are dull to-day. and only about
8 OCO bus found buyers, port taken last evening at 44®
450 afloat Bark—Quercitron is dull at $3l for first
No. 1. Cotton—ThSre is only a limited business
doing at about previous quoted rates, aod the mtrke'.
is dull. Groceries and Provisions—There is.rather
more doing, and the market for the latter especially is
firmer with sales of Bacon, in lota, at 8c for Sidea and
7e for Shoulders. Seeds are steady, with further sales
of 20800 bus Gloverseed at $6 7506 & bus, mostly at
the latterrate for prime new seed. Whiskey Ulower,
with sales ofbbls at 23023#0, 28c for hhds, and 21# o
220 for drudge- _

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET,'October 13.—At
market 1,686 Cattle, about 800 Beeves, and 886 Storee,
consisting of working Oxen, Cows, and one, two, and
three years old.

Pbiobs op Markbt Bisr.—Extra, S6SSoT; first
quality, $5 75efi; second quality, $5.60: thud quality,
84 75 ) ordinary, $3.75

Pbiobs or *torb Oattlb.— Working Oxen from $lO,
$9O, $lOO to'sl7s pair; Cows end Calves from $25,
$3O, $4O, to $6O; Yearlings from $9 to $l2; two-yea s
old, $16020; three-years old from $lB to 27

Shbbp amd Lambs—6,l7s at market; prices In lots.
$l, $1 50, $1.7502 each j extra and selections, $2 50, $3
03 37 each.
. nides 7#oB#o W lb; Tallow, 7# ft; Pelts,

750870 each; Calfskins, 12013 c ft.
Remarks —The quality of the Cattle averaged better

than for the last tew reeks. Prices about the same.
There were 74 superior Durham Cattle from Kentucky,
the best lotat market this fall, which'sold in lets for
$7.5007.76 ewt—average $7 60. Prices of Btore Cat-
tle about thesame as for the last two weeks. Sheep—-
quality good; not any change in prices. - ■

Markets by Telegraph.
Auqusta. Oct. 14.—The Cotton market is lower, with

sales of 2,600 bales: good middlings to middling feltll#oll#.
Charleston,Oct. 14.—The Cotton market is very

dull, with unimportant sales.
SiTABHiQ.Oct 14—Sales of Ootton to-day 1,000bales

at l?o for good middlings . .

Daltiuosb, Oot. 14.—Flour weak and unchanged
Wheat quiet and steady. New Corn—Yellow67 oents
Whiskey dullat 23 cents. Provisions quiet and steady

Nbw Oblhass, Oct. 14—Sales of Ootton to-day 9,500bales, at X decline for medium qualities of Molas-
ses 380. Whiskey 19c. New Yoifc Hay $lB. '

Nbw OatiAMa, Oct. 14.—Ootton—Sales of 6,000 bales
to-day, at easier bnt Irregular prices. Middling la
quotedat 11#ol2o; Sugar clofled firm, at an advance
of #o. \C6rn is doll at 65c.<-! ,

OmoiNMATIJOfet. 14—Fltur unchanged; no demand.
Whiskey dull; • Nothing doing in Provisions. ‘Mew
Pork doll.

Anniversary meeting of the Evangelical
v£ f . Knowledge Society; ;

Tho anniversary, meeting-of this eoolesiastloAl
body; designed to- hid in progress of evange-
lical knowledge, .was held < last evening, at the
■EmanuelOburoh/Cathedral B’reet. '

,Rev. Bishop Meade, of Virginia,
Bishop Lee, of Delaware; Johns, of Vir-
ginia;.

,
Bishop Whittingham,; of>Maryland, and-

Bishcp Boon, missionary to China, were also pre-
sent,' and made brief but highly interesting ad-
dresses. ‘.Besides these there were In-attendance
some twenty or thirty clergymen, several of whom
addressed tbe meeting/ The Bishop of lowa was
expected to be in attendance. . -r '

The secretary’s report was read, showing the
aocioty to be in a highlyprosperous and verysatis-
factory condition.Dnring the-past year it has
been augmented by the addition of over five hun-
dred new'members; and that it is not only free
from debt, but has in the treasury a surplus of
thirty-three thousand dollars.

So far as we could gather from the several ad-
dresses delivered on this occasion, the association
has been instrumental in producing a large amount
of good/ Its ohlef object is to use whatever means
maybe available towards- the promulgation and
establishment of evangelical knowledge.? -

Tbe entire proceedings-of,this association and
meeting bosses* a deep interest to all whofeel an
anxiety for the dissemination of true evangelical
knowledge. Itsobjeotis one-that oannot"rail in
the accomplishment of immeasurable good, andwe
hope to hear of-its future success being fully 'com-
mensurate with the merlts ofeebenevolent a cause.
It was Thefirst, annnal meeting of the society ever
held in our oity. The association, we believe, era*
brnoos tho entire Union, or ia.limUed only by the
United States

Qaite a large number of ladies were in atten-
dance last evening, and, -had the weather not
provod Inclement, there would have been many
more. All present'were deeply interested in the
proceedings, of which wo here give but a faintout-
line.—Balt. Patriot* Oet. 13.

Strict.—No one is admitted to the cable
room at Trinity Bay/not even the su-

perintendent of the Newfoundland line. An
officer of the United States coast survey made a
pilgrimage to Trinity Bay to witness tbe work of
operating the cable, but Mr. DeSauty was Inflexi-
ble, and the cfficor was only allowed ‘to peep
through the window.

The « Old -Theolooy ,> was probably never
more forcibly presented than in the Teply of a
iindent at tbe recent examination of Andover
Theological Seminary. , Being asked, “In what
sense did Christ diefor alt V ’ He answered, “Ho
died for the eleot. to provide a way of salvatior,
and for the non-eleot that they might be more
effectually damned.” . '

CITY ITEMS.
Tab Fur Trade.—As the season for furs is ra-

pidly approaching, a few words with reference to *hte
branch of trade in thiscity may not'.he amirsj'sud.our
first remark Is, that in this, as inalmost evciy branch of
mseufsetu e,' the celebrity of Philadelphia-made ar-
ticles is admitted by ali whoknnw, and are sufflclertly
disinterested to admit the truth. We were notat all
surprised, however, at seeing In the New Tork PafA-
finder,a few days ago.an article npon the far trade in
that city which, true to the' bragging instinct# of onr
Gothamite neighbors, so elevated their, principal for
eitabrshment abeve alt competitors in tbe world be-
side, that tbe unsophisticated reader mighthave been
led tobelieve that thd far tmde ofthe world culminated
In Manhattan Island that the monopoly of this
culmination was centred under one roof, (and not a
very capacious one at that, as we.happen to.know ) be-
tween a certain “Lane,” and a very narrow street.
Not content with nuking the most absurd exaggera-
tions withregard to the extent o' theirowntrade, the
writer ofthe article in question seeks by Ingeniousar-
tifice to establish for this NewTork bouse a monopoly
'in point of fair dealing, by insinuating that beyond
the precincts that immaculate establishment ail
purchasers of fare were liable to tbe srevsest de-
ception . The lnslnnationv is also contained in it,
that New York has advantages is securing certain Eu-
ropean furs over every body else. Now/U a word,this
is all sheer nonserse, aswho does not koow that Phila-
delphia money will go quiteaa fat as that of New York-
ers, and Philadelphia character a good d*al farther?
We despise thegome of striving to pulldown others to
elevate onrselves, and are, tbere'ore, quite willing to
yield to NewYork all the advantages she possesses;
but when, through her journals,an unblushing attempt
Is made to place npon the topmost pinnacle a single
house, when, at the same time, we hare 'in our own
cityan establishment In ths.same department of trade,
alongside 61 wlrch the pronrietors of the New York
house in question have privately admitted their own
establishment to he but a mere “ sty,”, we think a
word fa favor ofbur own is justlydtsemdl

That New York has the advantage ofPhiladelphia in
point of wholesaUing furs, we do not dispute; yet, this
is owing to her more contiguous position to porta where
fur garments are in greater demand, and nofbecause of
her better stocks; superior workmanship, or greater
integrityof her merchants. The ieodiog house here—-
aod we will be pardened for thus singling it qut in refu-
ting tbe statements of onr New York contemporary—-
thatof Mr.GsososP.Wombats, No*. 415'shd 41TArch
street, has done a largebusiness annually fa the way of
monufacturiogfurs imported by gentlemenfa New York
for their own private use; acd the reasons assigned by
their New York'patrons in aueh cas*a'are,'first, that
they obtain in Philadelphia better workmanship, and,
secondly,'th at by_aendfag expensive furs here they feel
assured that they wi>l always receive the same Juts
made up, of whioh .they confess to having no aqprance
in trusting them ia ths hands of their owpfarriers.,

The splendid' establishment of Mr/Womrath,'oiT
\rch street, we need notssyto onr readers at all fa-
miliar with the architectural beauties of our city, is
ime.of.tbe owt mporb business edifices In thiscountry..
Its chastely ornate front of Nova. Scotiapietoa stone,'
aurmouutod, as it is, with appropriate zoological repre-
sentations, presents to tbe strangera point of striking
Interest. Nor are the interior' arrangements; of this
stately edificeless complete and extensive: The eharse-
ter of thishouse, however, is not a wholesale business,
but retail exclusively, andas such it stands confessedly
unrivalled. In itjthe moat expensive Sets of fun far pro-
ole of wealthin thisand otherlands are annually manu-
factured toorder, aod in passing through their mammoth
store-rooms and manufactory recently we were aton«*
pleased andjurprlsed to findtheprtparal ir>r s ■retail market on so extensive a scale Being the oiii. c
fur establishment' in this country; the onafidenee re-
posed in its p-oprietor is flatteringlyattested by scores
of his patrons in Baltimore, New York, and otherplaces,
HAodiog their fur > tohim every spring for safe-keeping
luring summer.
NWe ought to s ate here tbst Ur. Womreth’s exten-

sive arrangements for obtaining furs directly front the'
Indians in this oountry has enabled him in not a few
instances tosell furs thus proaure'd, at a paying profit,
to parties who would lead the world to briiere, on pa-
per, thatevery fur-dealer In the land, was trihatarv to
them. As regards the insinuation that furriersoutside
if the very distinguished New Tork house, above refer-

red to, would stoop so much as to impose upon the Sg-
-1 norantby selling Marten for.Bussla Bable, It can cer-
tainly reflect nogreater suspicion upon any one than
hose in tho trade who seem tohe most anxious to put

> iho public on theirguard. In what we have -seen thus
'ar amongour furriers here, their preparation for the
trade of theapprosohing soason is creditable, and will
Joubtloss command, as usual, a liberal patronage, judg-
•ag as we do from the present activity in our city in
other branches of theretail trade.

BuBlveBs and “toe Result.!*—Between the
■lull, rainy weather of Wednesday, the unseasonably
warm weather of yesterday, and the general rejoicing
over “the result” of Tuesday,business since then may
just'y be said to have been slightly at adiscount. Upon

! ’be whole, however, so far as we have been able to
learn in our perambulations, the tadset of this tem-porary iomno’ency are thought to fully compensate for
their effects. The country was in need of rain, and the
dresent mild weather is of great value to farmers in at-
tending to certain duties which frost wcitld seriously
interrupt. Therain of Tuesday night and Wednesday,
we art told, has been of great service in many quar-
ters, and in dry sections afforded a deliverance from
drouth almost as gratifying to the residents as the de-
liverance of the public crib from certain served-right
leeches has been gratifying to the people Upon tbe
whole, the business pulseof our city beats hopefully,
■vnd the utmost confidence is expressed by leading men
inthe several brancree of retail ttade, that business,
between this and -the holidays, will be entirely satis-
fic'ory. The general rejoicing over therecent triumph
of right over might, at the hands of an intelligentand
independent people, is so universal among our men Of
business, that, of the scores with whom'we have con-
versed since the eleoUon, wo have not met the first
man to express himself dissatisfied wi*h the general
result. In a word, our business men, as a whole, are
jabilant and 'eel that, under the circumstances, a short,
breathing spoil Intheir coantifig-housesand behind the'
connter can well be afforded.

A Toast on the Atlantic Cable.—Noble, O,
thrice noble men! Nobler than Ornate, the French
tyrant, Cyrus the Great has ordered thesea toobey his’'
behests and the ocean has obeyed him. Xerxes, the
haughty Roman, caused fetters to he flung-into the
Archipelagos in a'ga of his dominion; but Cyrus Ws
Field has thrown onefetter serosa the waste of
not for dominion, bat for freedom. O, noble men, let
as continue todo as other folks, and boy our clothes of
Granville Stokes No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

Latest News from the Interior.—Late
telegraph’c despatches from the interior of the State
briDg the gratifying intelligence that ia every county’
both eastand west of themountains, the People have
elected to procure their best garments at the Brown
‘tone Clothing Hall of Bockhill A Wilson, Nos 603 A
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth In this city Votersare, wise in this determination, for thefinest stock of
Clothingfor alultq and youths in the c*ty will be fuund
at this popular establishment.

Goods for the Cold Season, consisting of
Fine B‘eel Fire Bete,
French FoldingFire Screens,
Bronzed Iron Andirons and Fenders,
Bronzed Iron Blower Standsand Standards.
Japanned Plate Warms and Coal Vases.
Nursery Fenders made to order, any size, atJi. WOarryl’s Furnishing Store, 714 Chestnutstreet.
Have You Heard fr cm Old Seeks ?—Pollti.clans seomparticularly anxious about “Old Berks »

iuat at this time; why. we Dave others to divine We
know nothing of old Berks, but have no doubt if youngBerks is in town, that he may be readily heard from and
seen at E. H. Eldridge’s *• Old-Pranklin Hall Clo-thing Emporium,»» No. 321 Chestnut street, where
everybody in quest of beautiful readymade clothing,
suited to the season, goes. We can assure onr hun-dred thousand readers, if they want a vastly superior
article at a very moderate cost, that is the place to
get it.

Interesting to Housekeepers.—We notioe
that Messrs. S. S. Parson A Co. have just opened a new
store at the Southwest corner of Second and Dock sts ,

with an entire new and extensive assortment of house-
keeping articles.

We notice a number of new and useful inventions,
such as patent carpet sweeper*,patent ash-sifters, pa-
tent coffee and tea-pots, Ao.,Ac.

This new establishment is a great improvement to the
hnslnesa appearance of Bou h Second street, and de-
sorves the patronage of the public..

Old Jokes Versified.—•_
The pilgrimo’era desert wild

Should ne’er let want confound him,
For heat any. time can eat

The jaxdtoAtcA is around him.'
Itmightseem, odd that he could find

Such palatablefare,
Did we not know the sons of Ham
. Were bred and mustered there.

{Boston Foil,


